Cost of Attendance for the
School of International Service Online Programs per Semester
2021-22 Academic Year

**Tuition only expenses**
Students must be enrolled at least half-time (5 credits per semester F/S and 2 credits during the summer semester) to be eligible for federal financial aid

- $2050/credit Summer, Fall and Spring
- $6150 for 3 credits in a Summer Semester
- $12300 for 6 credits in a Fall or Spring Semester
- $18450 for 9 credits in a Fall or Spring Semester

**Fees**
There maybe additional fees associated with classes and/or immersion programs. There is one required immersion experience and additional fees are associated with the registration for this program. Please check with your academic counselor regarding any fees.

**Additional expenses that may be incurred during the semester**
All additional expenses are non-direct expenses, meaning these will not show on an AU bill; however, these are costs a student may incur as they participate in the program. These costs are approximations based on averages.

- Room: $4496
- Board: $1260
- Books and Supplies: $550
- Personal Expenses: $725
- Loan fees: $108